Masters / PhD by Research / Thesis Fees AY 21/22

When is your registered start date? (See notes)

December to May

Are you paying Full Fees or Continuation Fees?

June to November

AY 21/22 Fees (Full or Continuation) Will Not Apply

AY 20/21: Half Year Full Fees Apply

AY 20/21: Continuation Fee Applies
Notes

This flowchart only applies to **PhD students** after completion of their **3rd Year** and **Masters students** after completion of **2nd Year**.

A six month grace period is allowed for students to write up their thesis. During this time fees will not be charged. This six month credit is retrospectively applied once submission is made to an Exam Board.

If you are unsure of your registered start date, contact Academic Registry.

A Leave of Absence will affect your **actual** start date – Contact the Fees Office for more information.